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VOL &> NO 31 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, BOWLING GREEN, KY THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1990 
_c,a;g e.,a,wo,.., 
UPLIFTING EXPERIEl>ICE - Eluring Southern Illinois' 72-62 win 
aga1ns1 wes1ern Monda y 'night. men·s basketball cheerleader 
811an O'Neil, a Bowllng Green senior. g,ves par1ner Susan 
Mitchell. a sopllOmore lrom Leban9n, 'Tenn. a boOst 
W elco,me back 




By TANYA BRICKING 
While higher cdurnl1on m 1cht 
hO\'C b<,cn •llchted Ill the ln.i fow 
SCSlJ1on16f the ltenernl ,1\ l".-.en\Ply. 
Pr<'s idcnl Th1l11U\"4 Ml•r(•<hth :t(a1d 
ht!' thinkii IL "-111 r.,rc l.k:lh.•r thu~ 
tim<" nround. 
~ ·J jU:-Jt bchcn• both the f•Xtv'll• 
ti\'(~ :rnd lc1,ru~l:U1\·c hrnnrb und<'r• 
otond the plight of'h1i;herMurn• 
tion in Ke~aucky ~nd nre comnut• 
ted to mnkmc;: a s tmnc r-ffort on .. 
our behalf," he snul. 
Tht' fotl' nf s t:itc C"Ollf'~(_•~ m the 
next two )<":lnl "ill IK• hmwd nt 
" •hcf'\ Gov Wallace Wilkm."lon 
preseht.s. hfa h1t,:hcr educ;nion 
bu1lcN fi"QUflSl HI a pl"Cfl.S ('onfor• 
rncc today 
~lcrc-d1th had been con<"('l'1wd 
1hat h11:;hcr l•ducntum "-OUld n ut 
be cmphosiz('d 10 the G~u<.•ral 
A5-b<'mb1y ns 1t should becnu~• lhc 
s l:1h• \\nil fo<'<'d w11h rt•f11rn11n..: • 
c• l(" mcn1 a r) nnd "lf'('ond.tr)' 
~hilol~ afit.•r n .lunt· ~ -.1.1tt• 
Suprl'm~ C"uurt rulrn._: 
Uut now ~Jc.•rt."d1th :uict lu• pc 
oonfh.lrnt 1h.1t \\"1lkm-;011·-1 re Ill· 
:"lllmcnl to h1..:hl·r 1•1lur.1t11111 01 
not JU!1L t:-ilk h<'<':llht' th,· ~mc·r 
nor's pronu'tt•f4 \\11111'.· rnthul<·cl 111 
h11-1 hud,::N 
Mt·n-tl11h ,a id \\'1lk111i-(llf' I>,'<' 
21 ph.•dJ.:(• to liml $100 mdh1111 fur 
st.11<' Ulll\'C•rto-1hc--c nnd N1m11u11111\ 
<"nll"~"~ ,1\·c·r ,ht-· 11t•.\l '"u \(•ar, 1, 
an (•--.:.1u11ll,· o( thal 
llt• i..11,I Wi!km,1111 ~h.,, l1-t-..·11 
t .1kH1J! ,mnc pr,•ll) h.1r1I lid, .... 
.,l,..•ol 1w-t:,i,lt-· 'QC<"U-.IHJ.! 1nm ,,1 11'11 
,uppnrt u~J.: i'-ducat1t,11: hut 1-.),,· 
co,·~mor h~1s ,,..._ ... tnkinc: M,·p, to 
. han,::e 1h~1 nu11,rn 
\\'111,.111:-nn's hudi;t..'I rl-<1u1.•:,t r'( 
i,-1. ht•4luh:d tu ._:o to, th£' Ct•Jll•r~il 
:\ ..-.c•mhh on .J.rn Hi. hut -1h,,t",l a 
1,-..nl.1\1\' t~ d,11'•.~ ,aul !'mrnril 1111 
lh.,:hrr Edur.111110 .. ,~ok,•,,n:,n 
~1,rm.111 S111d,·r 
t:.uh 11111,t•r,ll) m.1l1•1, 11 -. 
tm1li::(•l r,,1u1•:-l:,,. to lht· l"HUIH 11 111 
l.tt<' ,11111111\'r Th~ cuuuul co11:-.HI 
l'"N thf' nom•,t-. and m.ikt.•~ ;1 
u111fi('<f hiuh:N rt.·(1lH'1"1 lo th<· 
J!Mt•ruor h, ;\m· I!, 
\\"\.''<ill·rn · ""1-lld hkt• tu h.l\(' 
t.'' ,.,,. thrn1.: 9'..A°,dl.'d 1h.,1 "".-\•,, 
,1-.kt.·~I lor.· "11lll P., ul C,,uk \\\-,t-
t•r11'-. lt,i-.uu IO tlw ll·J:1-.l.11ur,• 
· Hu1 111.11·, not H•ry I•""'',,..., .111,t· 
d,r ( ·,1uru 11 un 1111:h,·r E1luc,1 
\111111 41141u"t r•,ot1111w1ul ,.,,.n 
5ov SAL ARIES Pago 3 
·aov:er~or trims institute request 
(8y T~kYA BRICKING "'antt:d SR00,000 for the lir~l )Car 11,•~i dc,t•lop11wnt <'f'l)h.•r, llu.~ lucal 
11ll' b:-.d new~ '" thnt W~~tcrn 
" on'I be geum,:: I/le $5 million i~ 
wanted to -r('no\·ntc thr lnt:tltute 
fnr t:C"C111on-uc ll<•,·('lopmc•nl. 
The i:ood 11ewl!: 1s ll '"II ~:N $..1 ~ 
milhon 1f(_~" Wn.11.i<"l'- W1lk111-;on 
h:'l!' h1-. Way 
W1lk10Aon auuouncNI 111 fl 
pres~ ronrerr'nc<• )Cstt-nl.ay that 
he ril:-in" 10 include• $:J.!", 1mll1on in 
lu• 1 lufi;:ct rt"<IH<.'i--t tu lh<' C:t•rwr:il 
Assc-n\bly for tht· 111'il1tUl(.• 
Stephen I louse. c•x,·cuu,·e 
nss1sl.ont to tho pre~ldc')t. ,uud ho 
wn!' n ltul.-. d1s.1 ppoi11kd hut 
not really surpns.cd that Wilk 
111son didn't rcque•t 1h~ full 
:amount. lks1dl•:s lhe s:, m1llaou 
needed for ren<>vatmn. Weslt·rn 
,,r 01M"r,·-u1on in 1!)91 9:.?. J!hVl'rnm,•rH .-.('"' ac,•s <'<--nt,•r a11J 
- 1 h,'l\'(' )'--" to rC'-g•1\·t.· full th,- ,rnlu,U')' and tt-c-·hnolo,::) ct.•tl 
fl'nd1ni: ror :1 r<'flt1~1 tlr.11 I ha\1.' 1,,r ,"llrt·;1dy opcr~HIIIJ: at \\'(•:---t<·rn 
subn11th:d ... 11,;url I luu"i.t·. du- in,11 \\'11~1t~~n iii' :-t h\.•(lutPd l,i µrt• 
luL<•"t.- t.hrc-ctnr. -out that ,~ l4UII :t ,t•11t hi-. hmf,-:,•l t11 th,· ( :.-,wri.11 
s1~l1fk:rn1 :1mount of rn<HU-\ r,,r 1\.,:-.t·111hh .J.111 Hi Thr•11 tlu· li·a:1.;;. 
\\'t,.·,tt.·n1, .111d ~t• :-h11t1M .,ir ,,.. l.1lurt• \\In n 10,11l1·r all of tlw 
:ipprC'"&t.~ll\t' ,.f lh,· hll\ ••r11u1 ... 
t-Ullllh(l "1. 
""\V,.:rt.• t n1111: Lu m.,~,. '"" 
rcttourc,•-. · 1--:11 ai- for ,1, "t' r,1n."" 
~:rnl llm1r: ,\li•x:iuder. W1lk.m .. o u0 :J 
pre-..-. "i.t'f.'rt'l :iry -"fhPrc-·, :an n"tul 
lot ur n,-.. d .. Hui \H .. rt• lr\lll!-! to 
pm, u!.._, lor ;i, m.lli) m"'•d, :-i-. 
p11,-.1hl•· -
The-. llhUllUt<". pro~n,ed by 
W1lkrn~on l:u,L ~·1:iy dunni! a lnp 
he m:icic• tn Wc~ten1, win l,4.., :1 • 
con(.:lonu•rnllon of th<' s mall bu,,: 
, 1.1t1..'-. n•·•·d, ,n ul ,111,,..-.11'• 1110111•)' 
1,1 p.1 ·' l11r I h«•m 
l1n •-.1tlt·t1t Tli.1111.1 .... 7'1t•n•<l11h 
.111cl 111,11-.t· -..1111 1ht·r,:, .1 I"'"''"'' 
1\) 1h,11 pn,.1tt• clonor: "1.11 hdp 
10,1l,· up th1• thlh·n•mc tt• re no-
\,1ta• th,· l(ci\,l1h~ (;,-.•c·n .('\.·t1ll·r. 
"'h1d1 W<•~l•·rn pun··h.1Jo1••,I .l.111 'l 
l1• lu,u ... •• lht.• l ll" lllUU• 
~1crcd1lh said tht• ~um,·,•rslly 
had planned to rrl)o,..nt.c tl11nr.:s 
~•• RENOVATION. P09e ~ 
Alumnus returns _a~ Western. reger.it 
Students_ get··a lift 
out ·o('ri~e sharing 
a, LAURA HOWARO • lion," he eoid. He hol'C" to ha,·e 
. n aomc ideal for imi,rovemcnt an.er 
\\'lien Monnie Hankins come to 1ho nex1 llollrd of Rcgenl.11 mce1-
Westem In 1967, he wn.o a studcnl i~g on Jan . .'25. · · 
brimming with ideas on how the Hankins said he linl heard 
school ond life here could ·be about •lhe Job opcninp lns1 au'm• 
improved. When h<> come bock mer ofter •Hug!,lyne Wilson 
last October •• the, univeni1y'1 announced she'd be civing up her 
n~wesl regen1, though1.11 ofimpro- leOt. 
,;ng hie olmo mat.er were •ull A friend mvolved,.i_n st.ntc cov. 
foremost in his mind. emmenl sugsc91.e~Aonkins put 
Ha.nkini, ◄0, Hid he hopes to h1it1110lf in 1he. running for 1he 
help lhe university cope with the pol1111on. He wo1 approved by • 
lack ofatud~nt housing on com• legi s ttuivc comm>ltet: :ind 
pu• and nn enrollment that i• appointed by Go,·. Wallace \\'ilk 
growing foster th;tn ii.II farililies. inoon. 
. But before he doe1, he soid he ·0cing o college· grad from 
wants to give himoelf ■ome more \\'es tern, a wns o good wny 1D 
time l" sc1dc into his new Job. conmbuu, something ~ to 1he 
·t ..,anl to oee whn1 the roles of ochool ond help the s1udents." he 
the ou,er, regcnl.11 are before I · soid. · · 
decide to Jurop olT in one direc• lnvolve menl in rludcnl oc1iv1• 
tics was something 11:inkins s:ud 
he tnJoycd while he waJJ ti \\fc'!'il• 
<"nl s tudent. 
As11 n member 2J Omcu:i P~, Phi 
frntcmity, he c:impmgm:d for the 
acccptnncc of black s lud.:nt ()ri;n• 
niintions at \Vest.cm nnd Ol other 
umvcn11t1c-:. 1n the rCb"lon..t le snid 
the 1ncrcnsc 1n blnck s tudcnLS nt 
l'Ol\'Cr'81llCS IS o ne nr the blg 
rh"nf\grq hP0.A. ~l"'f'n 11,10ce h"' CT·•· 
JuMcd in 1972 with o degree m 
induslrinl i.cchnolo,::y. 
A Loui1,•U1e resident, he's on 
adul1 leader.in the Y~ICA'• Block 
0
Ach1evers Program, o group thnl 
wns developed to expose ~he city's 
youth .to ca.-...r <!reos open to 
them. I le 18 also ch:umu,n of 3 
steering comrn,uce that rnic.~ 
See WIFE, Pago ,3 
11r .!Ala LAWSON IUIJWAY, , 
1111• oem .. ter ■he hoa ttgU• 
Same do ull!r -,; odaen lar riden aci ahe'• irotun to 
do It '" tha com,-= know.them. Still, ihom-.e 1he 
,Kit Gividen, • · ~W. · cjoe,m\ know call• v,d, nee<!- a ' 
,lw,lo'r, si.- ridN to , rid., ahe ■ald.ahe11 slve them 
on the~ for fttra.pa one. · 
money. · . , But 1,.eiu Shepherd, ~ May-
-..1 car eat,, a latofgu,"aha ldntr fruh1Mn, Hid 1he lll!'en 
uicr, .. and l knowa lotofpeople ...iuind.,rides to litrangen for ' 
Qut there tbal noed ridee,'.' CIOlllpeny. . ' 
Shuaid the more people tl..i' 'If' f'IY°"' nMded a rici., I · 
ride in lier car I.he lea■ lho . trouldifl\ mind glvJng them 
chara'e• fop gu., Shc nannally, on11,' 1he onid. That'a becautle 
ch~ $5 (J)r a hiund trip to • Mne 'of Mr.• frion49 from h lg'h ,'• 
l..ocairiillt . . ic'ticiol go to We.urn. Pl~ she 
Riding home with i complete .,.Id •he doe1n't 10 ilome thot 
atraii,-r ao.n"\ bc>!Jle_r her, "1it much; IIO 1he d-11•,i mind 
■aid, because peo1ilethat r1c1e • • . • • 








March to .be held in honor of King 
A m1,r<!I, and dll(l,:;auon p r0g,am ,n rar,ambranca ol Dr Man,n ythor 
,ng J• "' b<I held r>da~ 
aniopants wdl mee1 at the \,,lnrver$rty came, at $ o m to march to Van 
M :a, A.,d,tonym lo, a canolat19h1 v9,1 and p,og, . • .,.h,:;h w1ll las1 al>O<JI 
an t\Our and a na , salld Pn ·s Ga,ewood. coordrnaio, or ~a slvdenl 
,e1anii0n 
Thu Rav Donaldson Jcnas ol N_ashv,I w,11 spea , an<! D.irryl 
r.nl Wa~ta,n alumnus. v. 1U PQirform a dramatc.presontalon ol one 
o! K•ng·• •P'l"Ch<I• 'Se 1al S14dan1s on c.lfflpYS w,11 also spe~ and 
present muscal .s8tedcins · 
T • a,o'lt " sponso,ad by tho OJI cl B ia S1udon1 Ra1an110n and 
Iha B c SIVd n1 Al ·anc 
Land for activities center being sun,eyed 
u,e D1 !.'IOn of 6ngine9fmg •n F,ankforl ha~@ tKiion 
n.1he sovt end-ot campus where the new srudent hearth 
w•~ be • 
n has been go,ng on tor about two we s. 1s lh& l1r~1 
n ol 11,e S O m1U"?n p101oct. salld Komb1 Johns.on. 
o, 
T nu "9 ne ,s .air t&shng tne t C1epo~1ts al 1h9 con!.1ruc110n s a ol 
n~ iit"t~ A" r•u . .10 .ina C r\ er S1, 01 Trus is to ns.urn O<ta1 1ho g round 1n 
\.>; .1ble tor OU11d1ng Johnson Yid 
A'"'r !•mf!' ~ou, bu '.d a building. -ou r,,1 e 10 dO U11s.. • Johnson satd 
I "'d ' ,, , o .1nr, l"l(J -;:.1q o, tno oo ldintJ l!t alt com I& saJO Paul 
Coe t.l•or.s• .. ~ ~,c11 p, SKJon.1 
l,., l"tn:'. ~t1:-I) 1~(1 to \OI 1 n.ds. O' contra ou, en 1ho building and ,o 
11 ~ • 11 t'IOS co n_. p f"l.ance e proioct. C s.aliO 
Coni•r..l(.• on Ort r.e CQr''lt8t v. 1 .,..prot>aby bog1n around Ju he said 
T °'t' o .. l<J !"'I Yo • te3 s & 1,aeqyo1br1:1 COJrtS. '\,\;O l(Jf'l t ualmng ,oom$. 
.;1~ron,c our ,ooms '.l one n n o l .J m,1 .1, , k and a 2S m ter 
Specialist hired .for black student retention 
~ ,,.,..,, ..1 S:.x: ..,•on. ~Bl W es.1 rn 9r.J01J-'I<!. wils h1rod-Jan 2 .1s.· a 
, "-tvdon1 , 1u.''T'l11n1 spK1 !,s 1n. ho Oftco of 8 1..ll: S1od n1 
At ""'°""'Ol'II ' 
1 r- •• ... '> " on. h tO "-'"' 11'.lCJnt ~1ncll- A~ig 14 wh n Phylh:\ G .:Uowood . 
wN> '.)~"' ll' ; ht- n,u ~. eon. bl!(:~"lrriP. c.00:d1n.l1or ol 8 1.1 Stud nt 
Re~• n· on 
$' -.Ion ~ l ~ $hf) p.,1n5, to lt.J'W'\fl _.. •1 n 'f n(J 10 lnd1t1na ~nd 
t•""'""\.!~s. • .-o i.o ,oc,u ~ b!ack s.11.ld n1s this semesto, 
Forecast 
TJ, ,_.,a:.;n-al W alhtu Sorvace oroca!it c 1-s for partly sunny s es 
·oc,y " I~ IP •• yr ·• cool.rig ,n 1he :,~ rnoon and a h,gh m 1~ mlCI 
SO~ Tomouov. hOuld bo most sunny and cold wdh a. h9h in the low 
JO> The ~ee n<I should I><! mos1,y sunny w~h a h,gh a,ound JO 
Sa <!Tday and • O Sunca 








lift for little 
or no hing 
Conllnu,<t from Paga One 
11'""'1 penpl nde home wh n 
he doc• 
Many bulloun boards and ele-
v. wr " all d18play at I t one 
homemnd 11gn led by oome-
one who ne do ride home. 
RIDE-OOARD on the aecond Ooor 
ohhc univemty cenU!r also help• 
'tudenu find ndes. 
... S tudent.a who need or gwe rides 
!ill ou.t a tog nnd hnng 11 on n 
S<1u.u,, that match th tr d ti-
nauon nn the mnp... 
Th~ hoard wns orgnnozed b~hc 
Barr< n Ill\ er Aren Dev lnpm nt 
Oi...tnu. thl' Ken1ucky Trnns r4 
ta llon \nlnn<'t nnd locnl funders . 
Onan )_,mar, on Eh,obcth• 
town fn.•-.hm:in. gets a nde home 
"'- uh :l s tudc-nt ._.. ho h\' s • bout n 
IJh k R-A ., frum h1 ho "{'. 
She h.1<. li1,, eti Lh<: re ns long s I 
h:.u•. but I had nt.•\' r mcl her 
bclorr-,-ht·s.11d TI1t~ · ,1,, nwentto 
the -.. Ult.· high t<hool '!nd hnd a 
d:\11- t,1';: 1h •r but mw rm l until 
hi< moth r t-Old him about h r. 
t•en though they ho,•e d11Te-
r, nl mu 1ca l lt1S - she Ilk s 
countr v,u11c. h d n:C. . - 1l 
I 
. . d n\ mailer L.,mar said h 
u-, uall ' "Jit<'ps on th . wn hom , 
anxw.ay. CASB-lN ON GOOD GRAl)ESo 
L, ll)ar usually g1v -. her n 
dollnror two ~hen she &lop nt a 
g:is lnl1on . 
Thnugh som • !""'Pie may a81ly 
find nd •• olhcn, whu n d IO go 
,mme~ h re acvcrnl houn,;f ay 
ti~ \"c more l roubl . 
lrn nnon Bangho:m, o resh , 
man from Sncllv1 llc, Ca .. • ,d • he 
ha only bcc,n home once th lR 
m tcr ou.e &he i, ca rf • 
bu t he d go her boyfri nd 
11
,n ~l emph11. ·1•·• definitely hard 
w find nd ." • he •aid,• &P"(inlly 
IO ~lemphi, ince it's four houn, 
away • 
f 
If ybU'm a freshman 'or SQR)lomore with · 
qood qrades, apply now lor aJ>(.lvrnY 
ROTC scholarship. II pays off durim,1 




C:OUUE YOU CAI TUE. 
For m_ore information contact 
Milita S.cience o ·ept. at 745-4293 
THE ONE&ONLY 
BLIDARIJ IS NOVI IIEI.IERTHAN . 





Offer Good through SUndOY-
1. 14-c;iq -.._)I 
,._,_\IWIIONT " . 






Wi~e proud of Hankins r===========tt.=r•~ld: =Jan~ua,y=-11=· 199=i'l0 ( 
. . ~ Continued from Page on, $450,000 Jae~ y~or for 1cholnr-
1hlp1 for ◄7 1tudont.e, ho ,aid. 
Hi1 ·wife, Peggy, IOid 1ho"1. 
proud of hor hu1band'1 lnle1l 
ochlovomenl "I think it'1 a good 
opportunity for him to helghlen 





Tr~ditlonal Clolhcs in Tou<h wiL~. Today 
r 
working with kid,," 1ho snid. fercnce11.;.,Ul<fn,qUt'ntlyc\USC)llm F 
Peggy atlendcd Weslem tho 10 ochedulo'-a dny or two off from Lip~ Stoll 
,amo yoors 01 Monnlo. work" 01 a ft<l_rl; mnnogcr for 
Hnnkin• ••Id community lead- South Control Bell ln-.Loulavillo. 
ors in hla hometown ofOwcn1boro •1 don't 100 it 01 0 blglproblem. 
ore alao pleased he 11 o WHtem I'll prelly much roll in dno thing 
rcgonl, and roll out anothe r." 
"ltopena up ovcnues for future It will also put aomc new 
1ludent.e from thol llJ"eo," he .. Id. wrinkles In his home life, Pei;gy 
•11 helps tho com_munlty feel ,aid. 
dOBer lo the university wheh they •Monnie'• alwaya been active In 
hnvo someone lhoy know Involved community oervice, ond tliia will 
thep." really· ltccp him busy," a.he ,nid. 
Being a regent wlli add some •nut It will dellniu,ly "add to hi• 
new fenlurea to Hankin,' life. He char~~• and give him an excel• 
IO~nding mcetinga and con- lcn~rlunlly to grow:" 
Salaries top budget.priority 
Continu.d from Poge Ono 
, aid Weolcrn'• top priority 11 
solorica for f~cully ond 1to1T, and 
some proje~t~ the univ•t•ity 
wnnts mor'lcy for . "'nrcn't renl 
o.ciling' bul nred to bd done . 
/;mprovlng safely equipment, get, 
ling new cool boilc,rs and reno-
vat.ing Pogo Holl. 
Projccl& Include removing 
nsbc1to1 from aomo building,, 
Meredith anid Western 0l10 
wonts mo'noy for the Institute for' 
Eco11omic Dev;olopment. Tho 
'institute needs about Jft<>0,000 for 
tho first yeor · of opcroll)>n · 1n 
1901-92. 
Beds - 2 a Visit f 
Capsule - $2'.50 a Yisit · 
Package Deals Available! . 
Cnllforonoppoinlmenl 842-TANS . 
I J 
1209 Woodhur<I Drive (off Scottsville Rood) · 
Bowling -Green, Ky. 
TWO PIZZAS 
~ .THE DOUBLE. 
S1095. 2 LARGE 
. . · -·· · 1 TOPPING · PIZlAS .· 
C&ll now and ult for rwo PIZZMOH.Tlft OOVlltE. 
We'N <liliv.r ~ -'-"'lie - with your choice of 
°"' Topping for 0#/ $10.951 Addillonal l~ngs 
~ ~ available a.I lldclfllontl ec,eL 
Oller .• ndo ... nua,y 21, 19to; 
Cail us! . 
o:..-.,_..._. .............. ..... 
.......... .., ..... _.,a...,-~ ... lu 
o,,_...,,.......,u,o .... ~.~~ 
J • 
SiJJnifitq11tt 
All winter mercl)andise up tt> 75% off 
S1ar1ini; Janu,1ry-131h 
All s.ill-,, arc linJI 
Hours: M.T.W.F.-10:00 to 6:00 
Thurs -10:00 to 8:00 
Sat -10:00 to 2:00 
830 A-3 f-airview Ave. 
Camb!idge Square 
781-0221 
Order ypur college·ring NO:W 
JOSTENS 
A W C ,. I C: A • S C O L l. C O ( II I N C ,.. 
/ 
./ 
Date: Jan. 16-19 . Tune: · 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. -~Required: $15.00 
Place: . College ·Heights Bookstore !i. 
Mod..tlh)OJ(_,. __ f<>< Uld/:<111&.S..-axnpldcm,Kkclionondbplqjn~me..,~ 
f~--,,sssss,,..s<,SSSSS<;,SSSSSSSS.-.S--.. , ,.....--~• .. "-1;,SSSSSSSSS~SSSSSSSSS~~ 
. .No cl<}.~~ MQpgay '. . J 
• • • • • •• •• ' • • , • 1, ... 
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Player dismissals require_ explallation 
A n •xplanation is in ord r. B ketb 111 pin r I la r-
old Thompkin wa kick d 
ofT th team by oach 
:O.lurray i\ rnold. Thompkins aid' 
h wa r lea cd because of an 
un x us d abs· nee over Lh' 
'hn~tma holi d , but i\rnold 
would not laboratc b yond saying 
,t was disciplinary .f II ons. 
The progr 111, the play>r and tht~ 
roach ufTer b couse of the confu-
·:--1011. 
When a player i let go without 
,•,planation. it ~a r prospt:et1ve 
r,-cruits away. \ ho wants to piny 
on a ports team wher a !l'ain 
"orry is gettin kicked off? 
The player lose in the d al 
b~-cau e fans are I ft LO u peel 
what they will about the natl)re or 
the di mi al. So, tuden and 
people in the comm unity might 
look down at the player for unju t 
rl'aSOns. 
And by not talking about the 
~ tuatio.n, ~he coach hurts his 
credibility. 
'M aybe Arnold had C\•ery rea~>n 
111 the. -world for kicking 1'hom p-
ki ns ofT the team. But because he 
ha r maincd nearly ilent, i\rnold 
appear · 1.o be the villain. 
Finally, when a coach hoots 11 
pl yc r olT h, team, the public 
d erves an explanation - if for no 
othe r reason bocausc thei r 
money pays for that athlete's 
;.cholar hip. 
Thompkins' case is not the fi;s 
of its kind at \ c tern. Anthony 
:milh was di missed from the 
ba ketball l.Cam under tu,rmoil la t · · Football coach J ack Harbaugh 
Dcccmb r, as wa J am M ary r~leased running back Gcrar~ 
in March 19 7. Mark over an alleged shouting 
incident at a Wendy's res taurant. \ e'r c not ingling out the 
basketball program for thi prob- Mark said he was misidentified at 
I m. the rcstauraunt by someone from 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Become in ol ed 
I ,.uuld hkc LO com mend Trov11 
Cr 'n on his foir rcponlnfl or the 
,,\, ,,,t1au-d Student Governmen t. Trn , 
" .d1d"lln ell nl Job reponmi; ,.ha, 
,\SC " 0 d ,ng nn~ relaym'c ll LO th,, 
,1, den t body. I applec1al<! the ume,and 
th,· comm ltlnent thai he put into the Job. 
t mo al take th11 opponunity to 
rncourai;c studentii t.o cet involved '" 
A · c . Let you,- ,•oic make ihe d,ITer· 
once. ASG me to every Tui,,,dor in the 
uni~en,tytentcr. Room 305 a t :.:30 p.m. 
Herald· 
. Eric Woehler. Ed11or 
Amy Teytor. Adver'IISino manage, 
Omar Ta1um , PhOto ed11or 
ASC '" " orkmJ; for ,you nnd WK 
Amos Goll 
ASG Pr esiden1 
bacu not prejudiced 
In r,·s1xin..., t,, the lc11cr by Ashley E. 
lcKnii:ht "111th .,ppcarcd ,n the 'ov. 
:!I ller:ild. nc•,thcr I, nor nny or the 
Brothen, or the E) It.> Siem• Pi, or 
unnwarc of the c I11<!n or the J wi1h 
holiday•- lier let r went unon,,.•ercd 
· cause ll didn't sc •m lO :aolicit a 
rcsPon5". I 
Darla Carter, Manag ing editor 
JOhn CNttln. Editorial cartoonlsl 
Thomas Hemes , Opiri,on page ed~or 
It'• Ix-en the policy of the i\bncu1 to 
incrude only univenil ty-rec,ocnlted ho!i-
•d•>·•· The Abacus pro,•ldcs the tc rvice or 
kec,ping the • tudcnt body nworc of 
officia l un ivcrai ly orgnnizoti<>n•' 
e• nu. We encourocc the J cwl•h 11u. 
dents or W l<!ni to form such on 
ori;hnoznhon . 1'hcn we cnn include t heac 
cvento 111 1hc Abncu.s ofter they hove 
bc,en subrru tt.cd followi ng our normal 
p,w::cdure. 
Th Abncu• will take the calendar 01 
venu for a unlven,ity otuden l group in 
the prtng on a fln,t-come, fin1t-aer.•e 
..._Cllfdy Stevenson: Features editor 
iUilson Tutt. Diversions editor 
Oana Albrechl. Magazine editor 
the community who _called Har-
baugh about the all.Creation. Har-
baugh stuck by his decision and 
refused LO expand on why J\far)t 
wa let go. 
All we wan~ is an explanation. 
• l,aois. We will nlso offer to the indl\·I • 
dun! s tudent the opportunity lo 1Ub1tJ.it 
pcnonnl messagCJ for poaaiblc publ ic3', 
l ion. If the Jewish st udent.a would like, 
they Mu!d submi t thett" holidny tha t 
wny. 
We hnpc thi s nllevintea ony conrullion 
concerni ng the listinc or cvenu in the · 
Abncuo nnd we opprc<:inte the opp,r• 
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College to.·~iss out on fun,Jing ·_A_DO_G_'S_ l---'" IF'---E __ .H•_··~-·o~...;_a~ o--=-~ ....:....:...:1i,Z:......:..;1~;~i  
Bt LAURA HOWARD munity Collcg .• 
But "wi thout nddi t.ionnl fond-
The Community College will Ing, WC molly hnvo more than .we 
mis•outon ohorlng $50 million In con handle," ••Id Jorry Bole, . Lh 
otnt.e money becous · it • otlll colleg ·• dir«:tor. "l t"s P.r•Uy 1nt.ol 
d pendent upon W terr for its thnl we r eh•e on incrcnae.• 
money. The extro money would prob-
But the . Un!vcroity ~r Keo •· nbly be uacd to hi'!' more faculty 
lucky'• l •I comrnunit) college• nnd stoIT ond to increp the 
mny renp mill ion• in bcnolill rrom collcg 's foci Ii "' -he 11md . 
on cducnllon-mind d lcgi1lotur , W s tem cst-0bliohed the Com• 
nccording to n spok 1mon for the munlty College two ycoro ogo 
Council on Iilghcr Educntion . with 148 oh,,:fenl&. Thnl number 
' lfrouncll prnpo.oo lo nrc pn .. ed, hoo rlocn to \,134, n 24 pertent 
the $50 million will be nddcd lo lncrcosc o,· r lost scmc,ter, Bal s 
th oyote m'• op •roting budg t said . · 
next year, 1oid onnnn Snider, l::nrcllmentdimb• , uch.ns thnt 
council .t1J)Ok s umo . or th moin r 030n for lh 
'fh clinnge fr the formuln r cent puoh for oddit.ionnl com -
funding for communi ty coll g • munlty collcg fond ing~ Snid •r 
will be the mnj<>r education l<lpic soid. 
d,ocu• cd by the I gis lolur dur• . l.lctwccn the 1985 foll •cmcswr 
Ing 18 1990 ssion, Snider snld . nnd the 1989 foll scme11wr, every 
Wc • tem'• community college lo community coll g · in the owtc 
not· includ •d in th e proposol hod enrollment ' incrcns s or obout 
be-cause it os not nn Independent 2~ ' perc nl, Snid r said . 'fhnt'• 
oysu,m ouch•• UK"• nnd must gol double lhc rn i,, qf the public 
ni l of ill rnoncy from e.fltem. univcn ily .:1yslA! rn n:91 n whole. 
over afler ench of the univcnit ic.11 
received Its ba.e e nd o ccrtnln 
perccnt.,gc or 118 Iner nse: he 
oi,1d. 
The new l")liey will en1ure thnt 
on extrn $50 million II yenr for the 
1990.92 biei>oilurn i• funneled to 
UK'• •Y• tem, nidc r onid. Tt,i s 
will bring th funding for the 
system within 6 percent of th 
money rccc1v d by the Univcrolty 
or K ntu ky'• four-year unlvc r-
oity, Snider oaid. 
Mer dilh •old he knew oh<,u1 
th fundipg-formuln change . lie 
amid it ia on equity mcmmn• thnt 
will h •11> UK'• system k ,, up 
with enrollm n"l incrcnM:s . ' 
Snider a,11d Kentuckians wnnt 
n high r ducotion now rnor(:' than 
nny oth •r tun m history. and 
w mmumly collC"J!C8 arc the fi ra l 
ploce mnny of th l'n &l-.1:rt lnnkmJ!. 
lo:,tot 1fU~D, 
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ITUJ\1111 
Snider soi d. Snider •md. 
IVc• tcrn Pre• ident Tho m n• l.nstoprlng, thc C!IE dccld ·d l<I • 
Mer d1th soid lh • Com mu11ity rcVi:11c th e stnu:' univ rsi ly 
· Community colleges offer pmc· 
rnrn, that nppcnl lo many people 
who hnvc been out of school for a 
wh1I or didn 't ln ke the pre-col• 
I gc curnculum n d d to S::el ir1to 
nfour,yenrinat itut ion, Uolc .. n,d . R novation plans for Cent 
About 50 percen t or the s tu - • •,~ 
r 
College, though d · cr\'ingnrndd, - runding formula nn~ incrcnse 
t.ionnl fund s, hn s nnl rcnc:hcd n fund ing to UK'a C'Ommumly ~ul -
dents enrolled an \Y •st.cm'g cnn1 . m. ght ee t mbl. 1g block 
munily college arc P"!)plc ·who l u 1.r 
otngc whcr l) would ~ cl com• loge system - where enrollm nt 
fortnb l nsking the I gioloture for okyrocketted with n 53 percent 
n picc of the community rollcgc lncrc'aoc bcLwet« 19 5 ond 1989, 
•Y~ m's pie. Snider sn id. Ar vis ion would help 
have come back_ to school for Conllnuod from Pogo Ono 
"The liming Is wh ol mokc1 me close th funding gop bclw n 
uncomfo,rtnble." he onid. "Tho four,yeor lnalllut ion• nnd the 
cmwth is still continuing, nnd il community college 1y1tem. 
nceda U> develop oomo more. Al "W pulomphnoio ouch Lhot the . 
thi s point we h..,•c nol requested •Y•tcm would receive o larger 
. funds •pecificoll)• for the Com• ponlon ofth funds tl1ill were Jen 
- - . -
,i 
nddl tionnL JOb trai ning, he 9nld. 
Ile snid this trend will continue 
w II inu, the dccnd nnd will 
mcrcnsc enrollment . 
'We could really n•e on (fund. 
in¥) incrcnS<!: he oal d. "You enn 




s uch m1 lh " lm1ldmb"n rnlcnor 
• trucl\ir •, pn rt of the roof, the· 
hcn tlnr; nnd. nir condil1oninc S)'B· 
t cms (ond I i nd.coping nnd 
entrnnc- • ways. 
Ut1t i,( more money Isn't nvoll-
oblc ·we"'juot con'l do it In the 




·we ju•t r~ally n NI to r,N wuh 
ar tutecl.8 nnd cni: in~ •rl'4 a11d 
nrnkc 1.mm l· tlC'C'1 s,,o ns,"' 1 lou :llo 
s.rud. 
Hmnc 1:tnul renm,•n tJon c,r the 
bu,ldinc ot 2353 n•hv11lc llood 
con bc1Jil1 in July, if the lcgiol,, -· 
lure oppropriau,a the money . 
3€N 
000 
you can even-do this: 
Macintosh' computers have always ~n easy to use. But they've never 
bee~ thi ea5} co.OM\. Presenti~g The Macintosh Sale. 
· Through January 31, you_ can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of App!_e· Macintosh computers and peripherals. 
So now (here·~ no reason to settle.for an ordimuy PC. With The 
1acintosh ale, you can wind_ up with much more of a computer. 
\Vicho\.l! pending a !0t more mone}( · 
Print ... . I / ., 
. .......................................................... . 
Uuit OOQ . 
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·stormy weather 
Campus weather station reaches. out, broadens its horizons 
. The old e<\Uipmenl. which hns loborntory fot meteorology and ocr,oico and n printor that works Scicn<1'1 , ond Tet,hnology Build-
By ROB WEBER be<,n Al \\'c•tcrn rnorc than 20 cl11notology cla,.,,s. 20 time■ faster than tl)o old one, Ing by workcn, from_ the·PhyalCl\l 
)"cars, ·,.a, b«,11n11\i obsolete." "Tool w,11 g,vc 1hcm (1tudcnl1) Trapn110 sold. Plant and tho cleclronlca wore 
The .Coll•&<> lle,Ghts We>1her 
Stn.uon en n now m3kc fort"<ntt.l 
for the rnure rountr-y m11.e:1d of 
JUll · Konlutky and aurmun4ing 
he s,ud. on odvontngc ,n the Job market," Other nddllion1 ore o Oigitol lnatollcd by Educotlnnol Tolcvl-
Thc old •>at•m·~ mnri, wetc he •oid. ·11 i:wcs them hnnds-on Interface Fox machine ond o 1 10 11 en~noors. . 
I U.lA"I 
Th~ 11.1110n. on Room ◄2◄ of 
Env1ronmcnu,I Sc1~nc~, "nnd 
T<'thnoloi:) Bu1ld1ng, ,ece,.·ed 
about $10.000 .,.o,1h of n~w 
mctcorologirnl equ1i>mcnt nnd 
b(,gan us,nG the UPl,f'Oded 1)-.t<>m 
,n l)c«mber, 10,d Michael Tra• 
pnuo. sto11on du"Cftor. 
d,flicult to r,,nd. 101d Robert experience with olntc-of-lhe-nrt digitol printer, ho ,nid. •our 'Tho hordcat port wn1 llnding 
f:vans. • grndunle atudent "ho c-qu1pmont.." - equipment i;oes for OO)'Ond whtit tho 1ntdlite you wont.by odjuat,. 
helpo pu1 toscther tho ,oformo· 'l'rupnSIIO 1nld he rcoh,cd thnt most unlvorallic, h~ve." . ing tho (dish'1) horizon nnglo ond 
unn for Tropns.0·1 forocnsL "The · new equipment waa needed about Woalorn .ond Ogden College tilt angle lO get tho best algnol, 
new mops nrc on•1cr for v1ow111g o year oi;o whon ho Jcnn,ed tho provldod the money for tho now uid Stevo PuUiom, nn Educa-
nnd undor<,1.rnd111c • . Nnu onnl Wont her Service woo equipment, Trapnlo'So 1nid. tionnJ Television. engineer. 
Enrh day 01 the sl.ilu>n, Tra• eomg to otop send mt infonnollon Trnpnoso said nbout $1,000 In Tho ,talion wnon't nblo lO give 
pn•so ond Ev~n• look ot "c~1hor on 1clophono line• and b<-gi n 1n,1nllnl!,(ln co••• wao aovcd W<IJll~cr informMion for about 
front.I. pre\ wu& prC<1p1tallon and uaing t hlclhtc lr.nnsm•••lon. bccousc members o f vnriou , thrco months wlion lhb old cquip--
currtnt '4e:UhC"r n-:\dlO.,_"li on th<' which cc,u1dn't be rccelYcd o.cadcmic dcpnrtmont.a ngrccd to mcnt. could no longer rccch•c 
mops. W11h 1h~ mfonn,,11nn. Trn through the old equipment. 1nstoll lho equipment.. Nntionn! Wea ther Service dntn. 
-'The N1Uipmc:-nt IS now 1t.a;tc- p;is-iO roll)p1l4:•s .1. forccoat thot 1s ~ntwnal Wt•,llht.•r Scn•acc J :u., •Pulling it. toe-clht,r wn1 a Trnp:isso enid tho old equip· 
n(-1.hc,.nn: 101d Trnpasso, on ployed on \\'KYU FM. thcc-nmpus ,., nt,w rt'C'f"l\'Ni by th<' 81.ntaon campus-wide effort: ho snid. mcnt ha, been n~ded ton di1plny 
aSSQCrn l~ GC<lllrnphy profo,..,,. r.1d10 sto11on · through n nc·" 01x-fno1 snt<"lhtc tlio aall:lliu, d" no mounted of outdated ,l"luipll\ent In ~ labor• 
r.=·\=1·~=·=re=m=. =u=ch=m=o=rc=• =n•=•=•o=n;;n=;I =n=;ow;=."==Th=•"""=e=•=1.a:ht::·r=• t.=•="="=•=• =~='""==;i'n rt~ •c..' \ in~ d1:eh, n domes uc datn on tllo roof o~, :,..o }; nvi ron ment.n I ntory. ncx l to the wc..it.hor at.ation. 
Folk.crafts 
18th. Anniversary Sale 
J anuary 15. 21 '-
Come and Browse - I lave rcfrc~hmcms 
+ Register for Door f riLc~ + 
folbcraft,: 729 Chc~tnut S1. 8-12-6232 
S,orc ~n,,,,. Monday • r:mJ:iy • 9 :30 a .111. • 5 p .m . 
· Sa1urday • 9:30 a.m. • 2:30 p .111. 
Introducing our 
Brawn Bag Special 
Two Sonic Burgers, Two Fries, 
I 
and 




"' . , , - ~ 
Do"n't Forget Aboyt Our ... 
1125 31-W Bypass 
782-:pM 
,iJP) 
f 9_ H -~UAL° 
• 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND ,., ... s129· 
SHERATON .CONOO &. '!OTf__l. .a/LF ~Ew. tANO~tt IOWER, S4IGl4 CON005. HOUGl4Y INN • S OR 7 N~HTS 
·-STEAMBOAT .. . 5101 · 
SHADOW RUN CONOOS OR OVERL . HOTEL • 1, S OR 7 NIGHTS WITH ALL LIFTS • PICNIC · RACE 
FORT LAUDERDALE ., , 5132 . 
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Fanatics_ drain poc~ets for top-n·otch tune·s 
Oy GARV HOUCHENS 
Pntntk Pric put ,n t he corn-
pnct dl•c .nnd cranked up the 
,·olurnc. 1-h • truck seem d Lo 
,·,br tc n lndonnn'• "Get Imo 
the Groove· bcgnn Ill piny. Then 
· th bns• kicked in nnd th e truck'• 
w1ndsh1cld w1p r • bcgnn to 
bounce . 
Th , 8l r syst m pounded ou l 
sound v.' ::\'1(1-8 n JllOr • tha n (;JO 
d ibcls, shgh tl lourlN thnn n 
7"7 Lnk1111: on. 
l'ncc s miled s h ~htly ond ,.,ycd 
with the earplus..d thnl 11unc 
nn hi • key h nin . 
·Jl' sort ,.of :u\ ob~C"S:!> IOn .• he 
s.:ud In t •r, an. r ihc mu s.1c hnd 
~n lunn!d du n. 
l.,nc , n sophomore fmm UCi.-ch-
mont, ho s pent mnr than $4.000 
on h1 Lcreo sy l rl1 thnl rndud ·s 
a 1'1011 r ,\~l -r'~1 rornp!}cl J1 
1-1fayc-r. ('(1uahlc.'r, Sony cros..,..o\· r -
~"')'~ tcm. e1i.:ht-111ch ub"oofl'rs 
and four arnph licro totnhn~ 1320 
watl:11 . -~ 
"'Tht· wny .)OU c:i n p roJU('{' lh:H 
loud a ound w; cl •arl.) ,mm 
1x.-ople JU~l ("n11't ,1ppri'C'in te u: h(" 
"'!i•lld. 
App. rNHly mnny JX."oµlc Jo, 
nnd Viet.o r Pcs l r:ik, Cnu n:.. lrnr: 
Scrv1cc-s Ccn 1 ·r sloff P"' ' 'cholo-
h,'l ~I . !C:ud they ha\"e a ·"Jltti:d 
name~ 
"People who C"nll("Ct :st "'r<•o 
\ C'qu1pmcn l nrc col l •d nu<liu , phde• ." he .,1d , comp~n ni;.thcm 
tu 1x.,,ple who oollccl cnmpul ro. 
c;ulJI and oth r xpcn 1,·c Hem :c 
For n audiophile. nu d10 ~<IU !,P-
m nl menns mon· th:1n lu1tcmng 
LiJ good mu s1r 11's th{' quest for 
pc,t;,ct sound . 
? ncc'IJ roomm:n,e,, :md foll1l 
.,uchoph lle. Jnc Hudson, " 'nnt, to 
rt."p,•ur or dc6igr1 oudrn quipmcnL 
ni n cnre~r .. I le'11 mnjorins m 
·l~t rir. l e11gm cnng lechnoln&)' 
nnd 111 · t ,,IIC"d hoth Price's s tcrc-o 
~, t..em n11 d ha, o" n, "h1rh cos t 
about $2.500. 
· When I 1:;ot my fir.s t .1H~ roo, I 
11 'k d-t l C" 1dC'aofh.H·111c:somcthmg 
th , t loud and (h:\l cl •011 l hnl you 
cnn nde nmurul nnd lts l n to,• 
said l huhon , n l.nkl" :-Ob lone 
fr{'.lj flln,'lll , 
For mmiy a udrnphtl • , 011C<' 
their dr ~n m s l,.·rt.'O I oomplc.·U.", 
th~y conl irme to huy thir<~ to 
. update th ·ir .<y<tem . lla11 L'aulcy, 
man.ager of tl :ulio Sh:1ck in the 
Gr-~nwood ~ l:1II, s:ud llltpro\·mg 
snund qua l1 1y l;i!I a pno nl for 
mo.s l oud10 l."QUlpm Ill. con um .. 
crs. nplrnJ; 1ha 1 compncl disc 
ploy rd ore h'" """~·• I s t selhng 
1l(H1I , 
··l'c-ople cnJoy th dnnty a nd 
pmgramnb1loty." h ,n,d. 
D pl oy rs ,.BmJnd so good, nnd 
)'OU tlpn'l hnvc tn fool wllh r •wtnd 
am] fo:, l fo rwnrd,'" sn 1d Con rue 
"olliog:-1;wnrth.. .L Di xon Jurun r . 
·1,·. )US! n mny lh mg lo hn,· ." 
Colh ngo..-orth own• nbout I 15 
CD• nnd buy• thr or four o 
week. "I go t th •m nl relttil pl, cc 
Ii< l'nc- HaU!." he said, · ·n11d I 
11c'-·C"r s1x-od mor tha n $ 12 on a 
C.:0" I 
Appnrcntly. pe o ple ,lon·t 
bccorm.: n ud1bph,J ~8 on puq.10sc . 
"When I was fi n.i t cctting into 
It, I w:um"t plnnnmg .to buy n 
muC"h ns I did, .. l'lo:ud S t ,. •n l'n)'lle. 
n $cot tsv1llc (r • hm n11, ""bul when 
you • · whot you rnn ,:cL if you p, y 
/ 
Jus!.$.lOO more-. you end UI> wuh n 
lot morl' th . n )'•O expected ."' 
Payne own• n f..d,oc CD 11la)er 
i\l rn n pn,grn rn up Lo J2 ~o ngs nl . 
:1 tun . 
M.nny nud1,,11phtl l.'s worked hare! 
to a fford thc- 1r ohl:K'~,.1,u1. 
I lud~1n ~;, 1d h(" dug ft·n r(' po,:,, t 
hol ~ du rrnc the ~lllnrm·r 1,, buy 
some nf h is equ1pn1t: nt 11 "" 
lnµix:d tob:irco dunni: Chns t. 
rnnt- l1r1..•nk tu [!t.· t the rnoiwy for n 
new om plifi ·r he pl an 10 huy. 
PnC'C work("d :ift~r ~chonl for 
J 
~~ &,;I'-' , 0 C> 
,~·o nnd n hnlr)'(1 ,'lNI to U4."l h1 a. 
8yst.e m lo ,t.,. prc.fl<•nl lo udne JJ s, 
on tl thinks IL \\'rnt, .,11 wonh 1t .. 
· J krn,w th l" r-c IUP !I 11,t orothc·r 
th ius.::-- 1 coul d hovt.• du11f' wnh 1h :1 t 
much mo,u.-.y .. bu t th l:-4: i~ whilL I 
v.•m1lefl to l'l llC'nd 1t on ... 
Pnc-1• lnkell h1~ . t ru(k to t:.r 
tcr , r'Ornpet , llon'il, "- lwr,• ")' :t -
h:m r1r • Jud~NI on lu111int'Mi-l ,. 
d. r1 l)' ;rnd 111 Btnll .. u 1<m I Ir won .. t 
1 l11rd pl ~r'-' I m (>h ' at ( "uicturn 
,\11d 1n'.ot cnm 5>11•lll1on 111 ,\ lndt~un 
,·,I~· la,1 f,,11. 
Cr 1: S hu k. a 1,.u1. ,-, 11~ rt·,h-
m :111, l l'li 1tu11kmg ubuul 1111)111~ ;1 
! 111 pl.,) ,-r. II~ thmk • "'" ny p<•l· 
p it" l1uy ~te reo eqm pnwn t to 
1111pr.-1hl 01h r~ . 
"' If~ n 11t.atu ;-1 .l'lymOOI,"' he s,ud . 
"Vou·n:• cMI 1f pm\•c got. n K t {"rt."O 
lowl<"r 1 h:m an) body d t-c-" • 
-1 , .... ,..,. in) I.um tu fomc- rn h1 1:l1 
!!:f'huol : I lw l-.,,n :,n1d .. " Tu,,..· 1t 'li-
11111 ..... 11uporl.11H . 
i,.,., ,r,1 k i,,;, .. m , . nrn1• au1lii1 pt11l1 •-. 
See AUDIOPHILES. Pa~o B 
Stone, Cruise snow sh-attered dreams of V_ietnam vet 
I • • • 
By JOHN CHAmN 
Director O ivcr Stone agow, 
emotiona lly drnin.o on audience 
with the tindo rbox .ntt.ack, "Born 
on the Fourth of July.• 
A.ti he d id In "Solvndor" nn<Nho 
Oscu•winning · "Plnl.OC)n," .Sto'nc 
dolivora incc.unnt_ whilll -knucklc 
intcnsitt In h is s,:_np~ic portroyql 
of tho brul-<l) i~les ofwnr o.n ond ofT 
tho boltl e fi efd. 
Adnplcd fl"t)m Lhc frank biogrn , 
phy of Vletn om ,•ct.nrnn Ron 
Kovic, "Born .On •'.l:he Fourth @f 
July" follow• nn n ll•Americnn 
t en.,gcr mnnipulnted by the 
omlliJ:tlltico of pa t riotism, r lig-
ion- and fnm1ly in lhc . Viclnom 
Wor rn. 
Young Kovl c p n tr ioticnlly 
cnli•U into tho fnrinei o.nd 
h a ds for Vi c t nn m und er the 
auspices of Pre~idcrn Kcnn01.ly<1 
ncw -Cnmclol. WliCfl be r Luru s, 
paralyzed from lhc cl:cst d own, he 
fnccs n country which pro tests nol 
only lhe wa r but those w_~o fought 
i(and n family whichcnn't fncc his 
lifolcu husk. 
Ko ,·ic h ide• hi o~n doubts 
~ h ind criu of ·to,·o it <lr leave it" 
\/11til throµgll, .h is ch.lldhocl\l 
"\\'l.'<"!: lhcn rt who ii octivC" in w~r 
prntcsU!. n ncs l>-vurcfoi: sojourn 
in Mexico nnd n cnnfcs iOll'of his 
own foi1ur in , lnnm, he joi n"s 
.lhe veternn 8 n(irun.st the war 
movement. 
, 
MOVIE · . 
Born on the Fourth of 
July 
Directed by Oliver Stone 
·Fourlh" sparks Cruiso to c1adl-
11-1 
Torn Cruise uhnndon"' his ru s-
lumar s mirk-n nd-~rin perfor-
ma nce to pnicnnnlly pq rtroy 
h:ovic o .a w.:ar-tom, wnrld -wnrn 
v(<t im of the 1,rc~kdown" o th 
Anio i9o n D r Mn . And ye•. 
Crui is Osc.nr nomin m otcr, 
•~I.) 
FT. nk \~h• _l~y. os foll1,w v.f. 
~,-o n ood Kovrc , boyhood cl11'm, 
.:io hin 8 in .n o nH .. too-bn~f iotc. 
, W,11 m Dofoc n nd Tom Ocrcnccr 
a l.so mokc np pcn rnnces si m ili .n r to 
th ir mies In "Platoon" which 
I ndo one Ill wonder if Stllnc 
intend • "Oor'n on l ire Fourth of 
July" •• • Lhcmnlic ext,,ns ion of 
his cn rlic r wnr dr~fT)n. 
Stonl.' 1 :ii: C":uncr:i i~i rl .1 and 
darta \\'1lh ,..t!rratic p cing nnd 
compos n,,111 ., , C,"'l J)turing fury from 
the 01x•n1oj! .Jene& of chlldhood 
J:nmc,; of w,1r in dense ---under . 
brus h. '" th~ ha,y, . brichtly -
burncJ 1lmu_-,. of v-r,_innm moy .. 
h rn , to I h(• llour("sccn l, ~nr•_gns .. 
s plnlt.crNI r11 ~: h1--1 or war pi:o<,,cs t.s. 
The film snm ~lm~c.s rn·11 lut,.f 
an ppy scntim ~ tnli sm 1,1 pnr• 
t raying Kovic os the perfect vi l irn 
ofthc~yst<,m. 1\ sce ne whM Ko,·ic 
bursts mill his high school prom Ln 
dnncc with his • wccthcnrt while 
• loon Rive r" bln rcs in the bock-
b'1'oun io too contrived to odd 
funh r d epth to h i• nll-Americ.on 
01 ""'IYP':: . 
Scntimcntnlity in the film i• 
bco t cmphnsi zcd through the line 
•c<>rC by J ohn Willinms. 
Th ending or "Born on the 
Fourth of July," howeve r, is "° 
badly hnr,dlcd with il.8 dull vioual 
im:iges nnd confhsing m·C:8,ugc on 
Kn,·ic's sclf-awpkqninc thnt IL has 
to be ovcrlook"cd it! nn otherwi se 
wcll -ncllld n nd d ir clJJd. n1ot!on-
nll ) di s turbing film . 
/ 
.,,_ 
8 t1tr,1c1. JQnuary 11 , 1990 
Camp1,1s_ officials strive tp ~ Monday, Jan. 15 better selves by res9lutions 
8y TANYA 8AICKINO Paul Cook, cxccuUve vice prMI• Martin Luther King, Jr. Umvt"r11ty ndm1m11tratora ond 
othenJ. nround compus 1t1.y thl'y'd 
hkc to b.-11.er. themoeh·• • - nnd 
Western - hy keeping their 1'e., 
Yt-o'\r·• n~lutu\n'C 
Kr~pmg fit •~ n populnr aim 
,hored b) mol"t' than 11ude1't.s 
I lnus1rii oflioo d,n~t.or John 
Osborne 't\OOUI lo ror\lmlM'I his 
diet and bnng h1, (hotest.crol 
do" n bolo" 200 
And public Mfel) dtroclor Pnul 
Bunch pion• "'get more ph)Slrnl 
t"Xerc,:,e by phi) ,ng lt11n1s thi, 
111pnng. 
·rctt1kr to 108(' about 20 pnundl!l 
,1nd 11.p(•nd mo~ llm<' w,th m) 
fom•I>~"' 4..ud J<'rr) W1ldtr, ~ 1« 
pn-:-1<k-nt for Stud,•nt Aff.un, 
But Wilder ,11~, ha" ,unw 1>m 
fett.smnal n.:solut1nn, 
- ~un,h<-r one ""'ould be to 
~rH.! the w oundhrenk,n~ for 
tht- ne..., """~.1111>n building .,nd 
n:'41d~nc-e hall-..· he ~ .. ud 
Con!,lrutl1on of lhe :.cl1\"1l1e.11 
ct"ntf'r- 1s ""J>t'<'lNi to t~m aniund 
J uh 
W1ldt•r" mny ·also lK' s ,>0ued an 
th<" l1br:it") this ,;.cmC'1~r. "'he-re 
tw \11,.lntA &o 11p<•nd .'l.t lc.-ut a h:-ilf• 
d:l.) per v-€'ek catching upon som<!' 
r('ad1ng 
•1 "'ould also like to resume 
!tOrl)t pan-lime tenC'hrng in t~ 
d11.•p.1rtment uf cducnttonnl leader• 
•'l:J>: Wilder •~td, by llt':ichonc a t . 





Continued hom Pigao 7 
dent. won' t be WOIT)'i5.8 about 
reaofutions - he d1dn·n~ .. d:.e a ny. 
•t don'l make New Y'ca r'• ru10lu--
tJon1,'" he 1md. 
Asaociot.ed S tudent Covcrn• 
men, Pl"t'Sld°ent Amoe Gott 111\id 
he• not mvol\'ed in rcoolution--
makong either. I le 1a1d he w,unlly 
JU.Sl tnk'cs thinp a, they come. 
l1  D_ay· 
But. he an,d. ·,.·,th ASG I wont s Th N' y · · 
to ronllnue •tMdtng up for,the tart e e• w. ear-
lludent.• ., .• .,. ,f ,t doc• NOie 
aome foatlu.-n1." 
Gou, ~ llopk111s,•1lle scntor , w.· th A NEW "You·! 1.11d he nls.o wnnu to_ ·gN more 
1leep nnd tlot l,"(>l bum.out IK•fon, 
the year 1s over.. , G 
Pr.;~ adenL ·Thomn,t Mcrednh'~ CH re 
..J'lf'uff'-•oonnl rcMlutann ••• w ton• . .--,•- • 
"'"" th, General A ... scri1bly and l----------•-•••••--k•~---•-------------•I th<' i.,-.1, £'mor thnt ron, dcrnhly 
more money muat be O\'mlable for 80 LJT 
faculty and ,1afT1nl"{!:'.• and the 1--------------------•---------"l""--l!!"'-----I up<.'rnttuns budg~t • 
111~ 5)f•nw:,11:1I gonl •• '"Just to 
conllnU(- to 1mpru,·e m my role n.s 
pre11do~ • · 
Stephen I lou se. exccuth•e 
a&.~1st.ont to lhc president. has a 
C'~ireer-reloted reM>IUt1on . - to 
kt'<>p up with h,o paporwork. 
·1 W1unlly do o good job of 
rcwming my phone calls and 
keeptng my apporntmenll, but it"• 
awfully <>Al)' lO ..,t my paperworlt 
aside," llouae onid. ·1 aay !h • t 111 
wnt.c that letter lolA!r and mail 
aomcthing out tomorrow. 1t:1jw.! 




· ·for fuller 
longer Hair. 
Call ,Jo·r an appointme!ll 
· 782,6970 
Greenwood Mall 
located ih Sears Court. 
. . 
..,...,.µ,.,~.,-,.#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i.µ,,,,,,,1.,,,,,,, ,,.,,,, ,,,,,a,,,,m,('_l',1,-1,1,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,.>1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,;,;,,, ,,.,,,,,,, ,,, .. ,, 
•• , .,.,.,•~•,•'\.•\.-'\.•\.-'\.•,•,•'\.•·'\.• '\•'\,•'\.•'\•-.,;o'\.,i'\•'\.•'\.•'\•'\,,4'\,,:i'\.'j;\,•'6'\•'l"\·•\.•'\.-'-""•'\•"-•'-~•\.-'\..-\.<>\.~•\;•\ •\,,•'i,:o~'\-o'\,o,a,a,o\,•'-•'•\.•'•'-•'•'\•'\•'\•'\•'\•'\,•\.•,•'\•'\,•'\,,• '\•'\•"•• t~ . . . I / . . $; 
:!; ALPHA GAMMA RHO DELTA TAU DELTA KAPPA ALPHA KAPPA SIGMA ~~ ~ u ~ JAN. I I-Casino Nigh1 JAN. l l-Ca1ch the Dehn JA . 9-Kl\ Hi1s the Slopes JAN: 9-Cockiail Pany ' !i 
~- JAN. 16,M•A•S•H Sub II JAN. 15-WWF Night JAN. 15-halian Night .'. ., 
Pizza Pany JAN. 15-Jimmy Buffet JAN. 16-KA Club MTV JAN. 17-Casino Night 
JAN. 17-PiciionaryPany Nigh1 Pany JAN. 18-Smoker@ Mariahs 
JAN. IS-Come as Your JAN, 16-Lip Sync · JAN. 17-Ladies Nigh1 
,.,11 · .. utgro,. th<·tr fa, rn,nuon Fa~ori1e Siar JAN. 17-1-lol Legs · JAN. IS-Belle Alaskan 1.uau 
"
11h , .. ,...., JAN. 18-0 clt Feud Nigh1 . lie •••d "htle 11·s tnlpo'81ble w 
make Cl'nert1ih1ot1on.!. somC" f)C'O· 
pie-, e~p('('mlly rollege studc•nt.11. 
nu.;ht ~ a.Ud1oph1le1 brc:iu.....-• o( 
th.c nU.('nL1on lt GC'tll th~m 
·Dunne .1dole,fltn'nce. the most 
1mportnnt thing to a pcraon 1s 
fonnmi: ll"n 1denuty, and I.hey look 
to other prople to tell them " ho 
they n7: he ""'d •If prople 1tt 
then st.croo .and s:iy 'Mnn. you 
mw,t bo ,nto mus,c,' that helpo 
forJn their 1den11ty. • 
L,\MBDA CIII ALPHA 
JA_N. IO-L1dies Night 
JAN. 16-Lambda Las Vegas 
JAN. 17-Lambda Chi Beach 
Pany . 





Pill DELTA THETA 
JAN. 10-Buffalo Wings Night 
JAN. l 2-Chceseburgcr in 
Paradise 
JAN. 15-Chili in a Cup Nig_h1 
JAN. 17-Phi Dell Bi11go 




-\\'1th lime this trad1t10n o( 
COllectmg oud10 equip.q:ient may 
d1inint1h •J they foqd_ot~r w:iys 'I, 
· •• 'onn t'-'-,r identity." ,;,·i l. JAN. l l-Ro1a1ion Pany :_! 
- " '"' Jr.N. I I-Roia1ion Pany ., 
Although mnny aud1oph1lo1 i~ .. For infonn:nion about J 9 .,.For information ;ibout ?t call their hobby on ob&e911on. ,:;! h . I 30U3 f Y • 19 Ot~r panics, please contact ~; h k h ~, 01 er p;imes. p e.1sc·contac1 h s· N h • 
Pellrak ·••d he l m • l • ., :,_.!_,i h s· --'· Ch- h t e ,gma u ou_se a1 ~.·-,:. 
interesll are bostcolly hnnnleu. l e igu1,1 1 ousc al 842-5350. • 
"In or4er for it lO be obcesl1ve,I :;~ 782-2586. }~ 
compultwe_ behnv1or, they 1o1,ould · ~ i!-
have '10 be doing 10meth1ng they · ,;5• -1 ~; 
~on'tenjoy,".heaaid, · and for'!'°"' ~ Pl KAPPA ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON· SIGMA PHI EPSILON ~~ 
of t.~rn t hat'~ otwiousJy not the ~ :.,! 
~.- I ~ JAN. JO-Boxer's Rebellion JAN 9-SAE·True Gcn1lcmen JAN. 10- Ro1ation Pany ~~ 
. He smd 1hnf for m.,., ecople. ~ JAN. 15-Wi1:i, J..ose, or Oraw JAN. 12-SAE llus.C\lp's f<ir :You •,r · · ~ ·· Ii hn · 1,· ,:~ 
I.he ohly dnQgeru thn~ they lllllY ,:;1 . JAN. 16-Remote Control , . JAN 15 SAE Ori , aJ S . . . '(!~ !I'! or,ma OD ayy~J Ol1•· '-; n,glert ot.h<>, thlflGS ,n fo,"or of ~ JAN. '7-Chip-N-. Oalc's Sororiiy ·· • ~1.n. · oro~. • -er.pil(t1ts plea.<,econt3<"l the ~! 
.pa),ng for I.heir •tereo• :;1 Nighi . NiNighi a·nd Bo,1ter Night. Sigma Phi' Epsilon house· at ,! 
·1 do someome• 1k1mp on my · "t JM" 18 p· K I h S JA • 17-Lip Sync 782-5133 ~; gorlfnend," Hudsoo adm111.ed. g~ '· · 1 appa A P a. moker JAN. 18-Rc:d Li!lh1 Smoker ~t 
•fnsteod oft.ak,ng her to Bonanta, :;} . . ~; 
~e ,:!t a t McDonald'•· - ·t~!Ei!i!i?l?ER{!i!i!i.!f!lU!iU?i<i!i!i?I!:?.Ui!i!i!i<i.U.i:i!i!i?i.!:.'?I !.:!l!l.!i•:i.~i!l!i.!i!l!a1.!i.(i.!i.•:i.!l!i.!i.!i!i!i!l!*!f!i!1!i.!l.!i.!i.!~ti.!i.!i.!i.!i.!i!:.!i.!:"t:"! 
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·Meredith 'positive' about NCAA rule cha!1ges 
bn11Cd fiJt11ocinl ni8 but nol for By DOU<l TATUM Meredith 1nid. 
He said he thought that woo the 
President Thomos Meredith ~•so wilh the pauogo of Proposnl 
sold he I• •poall(vo• oboul most of 42 loai year. Thnt proposol woo 
lho changes that hoppened ot tho roloxed thi1 week when tho dele-
Notionol Collegiote Athle~lc Asso- go~ rewrote il. 
ciolioJ'l convention in D.ollns cor- The original Proposal 42 made 
lier' thl1"wook, incoming fre1hmon othlete1 who 
Bul he oxpre1aed concern that foiled to meet tho academic 
some mco1ure1 were passed too rcquiremenu of Proposit.ion 48 
quisJ!.ly. ·Sometimes I think that ineligible fo; necd-boM!d finonciol 
every measure hoJ n'l been old. Tho revi&ed verolon mokc• 




Lody Topper Trina Wll10n, 6, • 
5, doesn't step on tho bnskef.b;;)r-
court ond find he.,..,lflooking up 
ol 10meono very ofien. 
But thot will bo the cooe 
wnicht ot -Diddle A reno when 
she matches up ogoinat 6-9 Ellen 
Boyer of fourth-ranked Texas. 
Wileon earned the opportunity 
LO bl\ltl4 under tho goal with 
Boyer nol onl): becilusc of height, 
I\Ul becouse of he r performonco 
oi!{iinst Tcnncaacc Inst Thuraday 
in her first start of the aea10ri. 
The 10phomore from Jomoica, 
N .Y!/ ■cored 10 points and 
grabbed five rebound• In t_llo .,. 
L.~dy Tops' 78-SS- loss LO tho . 
fifih-ronkcd Lody Vols. 
. "I w!'•- really hyped up in tho 
Tennessee come." Wilson said. •I 
just told myaclftogooulond ploy 
my go.me." · 
Wiloon sold she waon't s ur-
pnseil Cooch Poul Sonderford put 
her in lhe atoning lineup. 
"I thoughl if I would ploy tho 
way I'm capoblo of plbying, I 
micht gel the chonco sooner or 
lnwr." she said. 
nthloLlc acholarohipo. 
Meredith 10id hi> problnm with 
theohl-(,roposol woHhnt il pul too 
much elpphnai• on olnndnrdizcd 
tcstl. · 
The del ega IA!1 ·a 180 vo!A!d LO 
reduce tho number of college 
boskctball gomeo from 28 LO 25. 
move the beginning of bnskelball 
proctlcofrom OcL I ~ LO Nov. I ond 
move thq opening of tho bnsket,. 
ball aciuon from the founh Friday 
in November t" Ott. 1; ~11th n few 
exceptions. ' 
11lc convcnl1on iilso reduced 
spring football prnct,cc from 20 
doyit to 15 and limited coulnct lJl 
10 of thoS<: dny•. 
~icrcdith , .,id he voted for 
those chnnJ!l>8. 
'"It lc:n;cs more time ltor Alu• 
dent.A) lO be in doss w1Lh01Jl 
int.crruption. • 
1'he convention nlso passed n 
pmpo1al LO require Divi•ion I nod 
·She dc.s,,rvcd·on opportunity 
~•wn nnd mndc tho moat ofit." , PhoCo by Rlc:k l-
Lady Topper cenJe, Trina Wilson battles with Tennessee's Carla McGhee for a rebound in Western's 
78-58 19ss 10 · the Lady Vols . Sao WILSON, Paga 10 
,W.estern to lock horns·with Texas. 
fvJoHN MARTIN . WOMEN'S . 
Fana of Lndy ,:oppcr ba.ket,.\ e "-SKET. BALL 
bal! hove both IWQCt ond 10ur. "') . . . : 
memoriu of tl\e Toxns Lndy 
Longhona. final Four, ~ be held on their 
ln tho 1984,..~ ICBSOn, Texas homo ~urt in Austin. 
w111 rolling along with o 28-2 Wrong. · ·. 
record and tho t,,p ranking in the Li\lio Mason. banked In_• IA!n-
counli-y wllc/ri thl.y ·1nv11aed' · footer•• time ••~in!~-IAl•_give.l.ho 
l);ddle A-rnnir"•for· the NCAA· ·"L:1dy Toppers .a thnll\ng ·92'-90-
•1 n ---< • v1cwry. We&IA!m then dofaalAld 
,. ldcoat ,-,;,on aem1finals. , 1. . . . 72 68 LO d ,l -i;) Mot\ . people believed ·Texns " 18S1SS1pp1 . . • va co 
would roll over Wcatem, then ·Austin. 
diapooo of either Misi iulppl or Tex•• ovenced the I~ In Mxl 
,:enn~,..-0 LO advance w tho ae.o10n'1 Final Four m .Lexlng-
' 
_.,......,, 
ton . 1'ho Lady. l,ong
0
horn1' tho post week. The LadyToppcra 
crushed Wcs!A!m 90-65 and com- losl 78-58 to fifih-rankcd Tcn-
plet.ed their notional champion- . neosec in Knoxville lost.-Thuro-
s hip 00010n undefeoted. day night. ,-.. 
We1lcrn (4-7) will be n heavy But Western hos hnd more 
underdog once ago in tonight time LO prepare for thoi;nme lhon 
when fourth-rnnkcd Tcxnll (9;1) Texas. The Lody 'l;ops, had six 
vi1it1 Diddle Arena for o 7 ,p.m. doya LO get rca~ for the Lnay 
<911tc1L Lonchorns , while Texas 4Jdll'!' 
. , "I know I get a special feelfrl_g'•...._ arrive in l.lnwlini; Creon ' Qnlil 
ploying 'llcx,o•." Cooch Pout Son- late yesterday fr'om Waco"),T'cxns 
dc~ord ,aid. •J think they're the where they ~•t Toxos Christion I 
premier proi;rom in the count ry.• 83-S I Tuesday nii;ht, _ 
Texas will be the second lOi>- / SANDERFORD Pa e 10 fi,·c le.om Wcatem has seen in Sou • 9 
' 
11 schools LO provide annunl 1nfor-
rn.ohnn o n gr:ulunt1011 _ rnt~s o f 
\heir 1thlct.ea. 
NCAA member schools musl 
now release their grnd uotion 
rat.cs to recnut.8, their parents, 
the NCA,\ and coochc•. The first 
reports arc due in October 1991. 
The baskc1ball change• aren't 
clTecuve until August I !192 but 
the chnnge m sprini; foq1ball 1:ne• 




ev DUDDY SHACKLETIE 
l,l Lhc beginning of the sNlM>n, 
Virginia Commonwe::ilth conch 
Sonny Smith w,;,, hoping hi• tcnm 
't'ould h~vo nn added ndvantoge 
Ol Richmo nd Coliseum because of. 
a new pregnme show. 
MiN'.S 
BASKETBALL 
The fon1t,.yeor head conch from 
Auburn brough t n show thor he 
dcacribed as •o broodwny produc-
tion: 
When Lhe VCU lwms arc mlro· 
duc;c.d. wnight before their G:30 
p.rh. grime nc:oi;u,( Wcatcm, the 
light& will co off, s team will begin 
to rise from the lloor and tho rock 
~up C un• and Ro""• •Wclcomo 
lo the Jungle" will r~ulc the wnll• 
a long with lirc'-'OfkJI. 
While the show lias nchil.:ved 
p>me of 11& purposes, S mith said 
his team rcnlly hasn't wkcn full 
ndv.\nt.ngc of 11.i. 
"It hnsnt been ns erToct1ve 
because we haven't played very 
well." Srnit.h said. 
But it hns helped incrooao ~ 
attcndnncc al Rnms garn~ by 11 / 
percent. and the Rams arc 2-0.JV 
home. 
The lwm~ ore comini; off n 71-
68 overtime loss LO Virginia Tech 
but resemble n team much like 
&mthcui Illinois, wh9 the Tops 
lost to 72-62 Monday night. 
Tho Tops enter the cont.cal nt 
4-9 on the season and 1-0 in the 
Sun Belt. • · · 
Smith said West.em"• confer-
ence win · rat jncksonvillc loat 
Saturday hn• him worried.'-
• ( think Western ia highly 
undcrro~." he said. "They hove 
a very good group of nthletco that 
arc .diffi~ult LO ,:na.~~ .'!P with." 
The Toppers arc paced by G-4 
seoior Roland Shelton averaging 
19.5 polntl a gam~nd §-8 aenior 
Rodney Rou, who donatea eight 
polnu and eighl rebound, a con- '""'-
tell. . 
----- -------------------------:;, 
10 ti.,ald, Janua 11 l !l90 
Wilson faces . tall order 
Con1inued from . Paga 9 
77-!, reront auring her tny and 
rnplured the cw Yor lau A 
,tn <hampionohi -· ~er nior 
rear. he aven,geo I~ point.o 11r.d 
15 rt'bounda u " r and 
11·ed ochol • nhi p· ofli n, from 
Nev ada -1.u V,g I and Southern 
ol. 
\\'1l10n oa1d the wnrmth of 1h, 
pie , he mel du"ng he r •i•i t lo 
Wetnern nnd the •m;1ll-toiwn 
n tmo phert' of Dowhni; G,...n 
lurt'd her «r lhe Hill . 
"I needed rhanll" from 'cw 
York; oom plact1 wh rt' I could II" 
and be a le lo relu." ohe o.oid _ ·1 · 
g,> I along with everyoM I me1 
here ao well. Ev~ryonc wu 'I" 
;.K"e."' . 
Wilton o.old hu oklllo .. a 
r bounder and 1cor, r h nvfl 
improv d 1inct1 oho cam lO 
Weolcm. The a<IJusun nt from 
h igh ochool to -college wun'I 
ru,y,oheltlid, butohow driv n 
lo work ,hard. 
4lic tough eom~tlUon jwt 
make• me play hanl r." 11,., 1ald. 
W1l10n oaid oho think, the 
0 LndiTo11pen hove the capabili ty 
1o ronquer noy r and-tt,e Tcxa, 
'l.ndy Longhorn• lonighl at 7 al 
Diddle Aron• . . 
"If e•'-"')-one play up lo th ir 
abihly, wr .i\'e 11. chance: . 
Af\er 1o11lght'1 -game, Wil10n 
and lh Ledy Toppen will play 
three more home gam , olartl"i 
with South Florida at 2:30 p.m. 
~11,.dny .. 
Sanderford wants 3 cars 
if Lady'-Tops be~t Texas 
Continnd from P• g 
ndet(ord ot.opped , hon of 
"") ong ton, ghl'o cont 1 •~ a v,ry 
1mportnn t game for. h• L.ody 
Topperr 
- "'Th y all mu nt the •m• nt th,. 
po1n1 on lhe ai,on." he nut . 
"\\"!u:!:ther we -.... ,n or I g ins l 
T••••· 11' not the e nd of the 
v. orld Out I know w, will pl ay 
utremely hard • 
Jai."Uar dealN on ;\u tin 
r,'«'ntly lonncd Texrui ro,irh Jr>dy 
Conr•d • a blnck 19 XJ-\i. 'on -
r,1 d1 ix-J:n!' ,ndo1111 ng the rom• 
p,i ny "hen the Ford den lcn,hl p 
"hich , he "'" pre•u>uoly unde r 
(on trarl ""h "'"' nut of buel• ' 
n -!Ii-
nd rford quipPf<d, •lrw I 
Tc ,. I thi'nk I ohould be enUtled 
to th~ un." 
In ord r ror nd rford to ll"l 
hi, c1u11,.bl1 team wlll liRv to d • i 
w11)j 'th upcrl<>r frori1 -lini:, 
strength or'th l.ad_y Longhorn . 
Toxno· pow rfu\ fi nl line 11 led 
by 6-9 nior EU n Day r, 6-4 
nio r Susnn Andtin1<1n, ond 6-1 
"(>phnmnm Vld<i Hall. 
S.,nd rf<ird uid 00·1 made a 
few o,jJ1111menl8 in hi• t.eam'o 
• tyl of piny in r<"Unl day,. 
·w 111ed to rommil ID .a nm• 
nnd • hoot olfon.., thi &ellson. but 
11 d1dn'1 work.out with the kind of· 
othle~ we hove," he uid: ·We · 
ore G'I ng lo be, more ofa holf-eouft 
lype of team the ,...I of the way." 




Mlllt!Tl,lm of IWO 
orders, please. 
Whe-rc There's Always a Special 
Just For You ! 
HILL TOPPER 
SPECIAL 




'-:.on, a 6-5 sophomore from Jamalca, N.Y., cllnt>s into the sta,rting lineup tonight 
STUDY AND TRA \'EL 
SUMMER 1990 IN 
EUROPE 
Programs In A~a, France, .Spain, 
. _ Germany An'd Italy' , • 
· •1-:uru 11p t!] 6 hq11 r a eclit 1 
•l'ril'l•,; i11rl11de n1111if trip nirJ<,rv., 
rµum mid buartl . 
• l-:11r<1il 111u.~Jnr. 11 11 /imitt•d t rm•pf i11 t:1 ro1w 
• {for 11rt1{-!n1111.< , I 11 . tri11 mu/ l-',:<111t:1• 1111 ly_) ( 
·•r;,,, ,, II n1ifoM1•ji1r itul1•1if' t1tl1•11, t I'll ,•c•l .. 
• ·,,,,1,,,11syi<1ll 11µ1•.• ,,.,,/1 ·01111: . li1 'i,1,, t·11ri,, t )' 1,f1·1111r.,1•.•.1illi•rvtl . 
J.r;,,,,,,, .,,,f 11id 11rnifob/1• 
• \'of 111111'11>µ1• ujj,,,·1•i[.!11 /11 i,µ1111µ1• r,•1111i rn/ 
For more information contact . 
Dr. Thomas Baldwin 745-5908 
- . 
,------------·-------~-~--~--1 I · fm}t Q!ouritr-lf oumal I 
I O_YES. I would like to subsabe 10 your spec:lal oner lo, sludenls and faculty. I understand delive,y I I will be made 10 my do1mllo,y or on-can..,.,1 residence Iott.he enllfe 1erm--Janua,y ,. uvough Mat 4, I 1990. No newspapers wil be delivered during lpC'lng bt'Nll,(March 3·11). -1 
I RG9Jlar Rale Sludenl Raia I I · Please ched< paper(s) to be delivered: Single Semester S~le.Sernester I 0 OaJy and Sunday Coul1er.Joumal $4-4 .00 $29.00 I O Daily Coul1ef-Joumal ority 26.00 17.00 •• □ Sunday Courler-Joumalonl)' 18.00 12.00 
I Name ________________ TolephOna -=-----,,-- I 
I Donn11or1 _________ Room No.. eox No. _ __,.---'-- I I Streel Address ________________ /lpl . No. --- I C&y _________________ Stale __ Zlp_________ I I Slgna1Ure __________ _______ oa11 ________ ___ · 
I II I □ Chee!< □Cash 0 Mas1erCafd □ VISA □ American Eltp,ess • ' I 
11, ,......___.__._......._-+-...__.--'-,,---';----_.__.___..._-:-':-......_.,'-:--' ; .. . ~~l~~~al!, .'. ',' ., . •• 
Slgna,u,e _...,.. ____________________ ~-----
1 ~ I I Send your ortler to: Thf Courier-Journal. U03F Old Loul$vh Rd., BowUng G_reen, KY 42l01 I L · . . Or cd 8'13-3717 or l-800-1166-2211 . . I 
---------------.-------'!'1'111111!. ____ .. ;., 
/ 
.. J 
W este-m teams in top 10 
Br DONNIE SWIIIEY 
accorul tc:.rn olfrnslvo choice. 
" Wcllwrn·• llng fool.boll chomp-
iont Onl1hcd in 1hc-U>p JO i n 1he 
l llh annual Sugnr Bowl N ol ionol 
lnvltnt lonnl · ·F l og Foo tba ll 
Championships In New Orlcon1 
during Christmns brcnk . 
Mnncy wn, n1&n unnnimoualy 
selected Im· 1hc Ouutonding 
Spo rt,rn1:rn11l11p Awnid, ,ntra• 
murnl onicinl Br)on Mnrtin eoid. 
Doth tcnm• •1unllficd to ploy in 
tho tnurnnmcnt by winning \Ve.it,. 
cm'■ ch,,mpionshipa. M oney beat 
Point lllnnk 35-12 In tho men', 
finnl• ; ~Ill 1.he Gc,foric1 bcaL P & 
D Express 1 J-0 In l ho women'■ 
flnnl . 
Tho men'• wnm, M oney, fin-
iahtd fifih oul of 109 warns, ond 
tho women chn m pion1 , tho 
Ocner ics, plnced ninth out of 25 
teoms in the t.nurnnm~nt t.hBt wn■ 
held D«. 28-31. 
Three of ~lnncy"s players were 
selected •• nll-Amcricnna - Lwo 
U> the tirst-tcnm. 
5 nc:n',a; 111trnmurnl baakc~ ba il~on w,11 begin Jon. 22. 
Senior Dnrry Vincent wu vowd 
to ,the fir~l l<'nrn on dcfenoc, ond 
frc•hmnn ~cff ,Jnckaon was o 
0
1irs1-wnm »lfcnoivo oil-Americon. 
Senior lfo11ell White woo n":mcd o 
Tc, • tn11 sign up in Diddle 
Arcnn. Uoom MR: The final 1i1;-n• 
up dn1c f• \\'~rlncsdny, ond nll 
conchcA 111u,;.1 art1:nd n meeting at 
1 p.m. in 01tlcllc ,\rcnn. Room 220, 
Jnn. 18 to 1li1cu~.it the tournament 
formnt, · 1111 r:1 mi'1rol director 
Ocbhic ·c1oc"' ak • ,id. 
'SPORTS BRIEFS 
Foster named All-American 
·Things are happening lasl lor sonior loolball player Russell Fosler. 
Tho 6-2. 230:,doundor becamo Weslern's 291h All-American ,n mod• 
Oocomber alto, being oomod 10 Tho Spor1 No1wo,k's I-AA AII-Amonca 
second team 
Swim meet canceled 
Weslerrfs sw,m meet Soturdily agamsl Vande1b1l1 hJs boon c:ancolod 
t?ecauso 1ho Commodores couldn"1 mako ,1. Topper coach 8111 Powell 
sard · · 
r------- ---- --- ------- - .M: ·- -·- - - - - . - , 
Talk of the Town - PERM SPECIAL Ch'I 
Plaza Shopping Center 3 1- w Bypass 8 42·880:' 
• ' Reg. $35 and up - Now only $28 or 15% 011 any ,, ~ _ serv!ce with coupon. No ap~ointment necessary. ~J 
r----------------------~-
1 FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
1 . . STUDENJS WHO NEED ! MONEY FOR COWGE 1 
I : Every Sludellt I• Ellgl~ for Sonw Type ol · I 
,I Flnor,c:11I Aid Revanlleu ol Gndea o, Parental Income. 
· •' • We h • •· I d l ll bank o t °'"' 200,000 H1ll"9I o, ,c~.,.hlps. ,.ifow• 
t-hlpt . 9rant1, • M loana. N9f•MnUng ow, 110 biltlon In pttv• I•. N<tot 
I • ~ ::.:~"<>l1nh,pu-.glvon1~ 11-n1&boMdonthWo<-mk: lnt..-.&1a, I cerHr plent. tam,ly twri(A9• and p1aie o t ,..~nee. 
I • !:':~ = =~::C,':,,~:'n~::C:.~ ~ 1~ en ~r c#riera. I • Attull~ GUAAANTEED ___________ __, I 
I CAlt . For A Free Brochure .. _ • ] ·1 
.1 l ANYTIME ____ (800) 346-6401 ti : I L--------2-~---~---~-=--J 
\ 
Let :his dream inspire yo·urs 
Monc;iay;Jan. 15, 1990 
6 p.m. Downin_g University Cent'er 
Candglighf marclt'in honor of · · 
Dr. Martin Luther Kjng, Jr. 
March fromlf>.U,C. to Van Meter. 
Program immediately following. 
Htr•ld, . Jan~ary 1 t. 1990 11 
·Classifled°s 
.___F_or_S"---.~-le___.l I .Services I ._I --=-Fo_r_· ·_Re ..... n_t-----1 
Orloblock horn WKU, 4 room 
turnishod. lirSt f loor apa'1mon1 
Wilh halh, co nit al air. All Uhhties 
1jrmshod. Off •&lr00l parking 
Call 781-2036 days. 
Used records: Low pricos. also:· 
co;, cassanas. now & bad< is-
SUI comics, gaming. ·p ,c Raia, 
428 E. Main SI. on.Founlain · · 
Square. 782-~092. 
Spinot -Consolo piano Bargain-
. 3<11..od: AO$ponsoblo pany IO 
lake o~o, low mon1hly poymanls 
·on Spino! piano. Sao loco11y. 
Coll 1-800-3 27•3345 Exl. 
102. 
"Al tan llon-Govornmont 
Homos" From $ 1 (U•ropair). 
Ool1nquonI Iax propony. Rope,$• 
sossrons. Call 1-602-838, 
888$ Exl. GH i2JU. 
1981 Toyo1a Torcol. 124,000 
m,tos. AM/FM cassono s10,00. 
Runs hko now. $1,000 o, bosl 
oflor. Evorou .. 782-8899. 
,. ..J979 Muslang. 4-sp., sun,ool. 
Allor 5 pm. 782-3315. 
S.ervices 
Typovm101 • Ronlol • Salos • 
Sorvico (all brandsJ. Wookly 
ronlals avo,lablo. S1udont dis-
counts. Ad,ancad Ollie& 
Mai,h lnes 661D 3 1-W ByPass. 
842-0058. 
The Balloon-A-G11rri Co. 
Cosiumod dehverios. dococa1-
in!J, balloon roloosos and drops, 
Magic shows/clowns. and cos-
tumes. 1101 ChesInu1 SI . 
843 -4174. 
J I& M Gun Shop now has 
archery supplies, ProlG$$10nai 
gunsmilhing. Buy ·. Sell'· Trado 
now and usod guns. 1920 
Ru,;sollv1llo Ad. 7&2·1962 
Fliors and ,osumas done prolos-
slonally on 1ho Macinlo$h com-
pulor 01 Klnko'a in Hrlitop 
Shops on Kon1u·cky St. (502) 
. 782-3590. • 
"P,olosslonal Typing . 
Sor~ " - I can holp youy,,Ih 
ytrur lyp,ng noeds. 782' 8384 
ask fo, Suo:.,. 
K onlucky Hardwaro, Bowhng 
Groon·s hardwaro sorvk:o con• 
l~r: mowo.r, tummor rop-i111: oloc• 
uical t plumbing suppl,os: 1001 • 
kn1fo sharpening. koys mado. 
847 Broadway, call, 
782-ll964 . 
Fast Cash. W o loan monoy on 
gold, silver, SIIIOOS, T. V.'s, small 
relrigaralors or anylhtng ol val• 
ue. B.p . P•wn Shop. 
11 1 Old Morgan1own Ad. 
781-7605. 
Polk adot Typing Service. 
1201 Smallhouso Road. Com-
pu101ized: lull $o rvice. 9·5 Mon-
Friday . 7~1 -~101. · 
Hlnlon Cltanors, I nc . ollers 
dry cioaning. 'p,essing~ftora-
tions. sull;do and loa1her clean-. 
ing, and shirt $01\ricG. 10lh and 
31 W•Bypa$s, 84:2-0149 . . 
Houso cloaning sorvices availa· 
blo. thorocch. good relorencos.' 
roasonablo rales, call Ann10 al 
781-7 15 7. 
TyRingNlo,d .ProcosS1hg: 10,m 
pap'ors. tho~ . crnahvo rosumos 
wi1h con1onuo~s upda11ng, 01c. 
Complelo p)oloss,onal eo,11ng 
and spoil chock. Klnko's 
Coplu , 1467 Konlucky St. 
AclOS$ F,om WKU. Opon 7 days 
a wook unhl 9 p,m. 781-5492 
0/ 782•3590. 
I Help Wanted! 
Atlonllon: Earn Money Road-
ong Books! $32,000 I oncomo 
polonhal. D01a,Is 1 ·602-838· 
8885 Ext. BK i2JU. . 
Do On T V Many nooded lo, 
\;ommort1als. Garno show$ 01c 
t,\oW MIRING all ages. For cast· 
,ng ,nlo. c'all 1-3 15-733· 
6 06 2 Ext. T.V . ...ML 
Allonllon • Hiring ! Govorn-
monl ,obs- your aroa S 17.840 • 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838-
8885. EXT. RJQQJ. 
\ 
Froo Spring Break T1ip ! 
Promole and oscor1 our Dayto-
l>il lrip. Good pay and lun. Call 
Campu~ Markoling (CMI) 
1 ·800- 423•5264. 
83bysrttor nooded: Non-
smokor to caro for 10-month.old 
in our homo in Lako Ayr. Evory 
Olhor Froday. Call 842-8001 




commorc,als. Now hiring all 
a9os. For casling inlo. Cati 
(615) 779-7111 Ext. -1:ll§ 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP 
TO $ 1,700 IN O N LY 10 
DAYS. S ludenl g roups, frals 
afld soro rities n eed ed l o r 
markelll}g projec1 on c am -
pus. For d elails p lus your 
FREE GIFT. G roup o llicers . 




Throo bedroom apanmon1. 
Noa, W.K.U .. Ulilrtios furnished. 
oil slroot parking. call allo, 
5p.m. 781•6716. 
Nico clqan largo rernO<folod one 
bodroom.- 1137 Clay Si. 195/ 
mo. 782-1088. 
Small two bedroom apanrrl'onl. 
317 W.,arren Way. $190: four 
bedroom apai1mon1 . 1354 Con-
tor St., $295. Wa have houses. 
$245/$310. 781-8307. 
N,co ono and two bedroom 
apartmonl furnished. Noar 
W.K.ll. F,ea u1fliiies:'!.1arting al 
' 5260. call 842,7204. 
I 
843-8867 ovon,ngs. 
Ono block lrom WKU, elhcloncy 
lu1n1shod ap.:utmont. Cont,al .ur. 
all u1,loI1es paid. Ofl-st,ool park• 
ong Orris only. 781-2036 
days, 843-8867 avonings. 
E•lra nico 1 bdrm, 1217 Chosl• 
nu! All ut1l111os pd Ava1lablo 
Jan 31 $250/mo 782-1088. 
N,co la,90 roomy 2•bdtm 1621 
Cathor1no. noar campus. 
Ava,lablo Jan. 15 S240/mo, 
78 2•10 88 . 
No't ioes .· 
Ovo,seas Employmont op-
po rtunltlos Excolron1 income 
A now l,lo Froo report I W G 
Sn11th & Assoc,a1es. Box 3102. 
Spungh/'ld . MO 65808-3 t02 
WIN A MAVIAIIAN VACATION 
on OIG SCREEN TV PLUS 
RAISE UP TO $1,400 IN JUST 
IODAYS 111 --
Objecllvo: Fundralsor 
Commllmenl :' Minimal · 
Monoy: Ralso $1 ,400 
Cost: Zoro lnvoslmonl. 
Campus oroan,zations. clubs. 
lra1s. so,ot.1,os call OCMC: 1 
(800) 932·0528 I 1 (800) 950-
8472. e.1 l b 
Roomma,o wanrod for 5p11ng so· 
mo~10,'to sharo two bodtoom 
apl call Mark. 843-6249. 
Which Job To Choose? ln-
lorma110n on 15Qbccupal,ons. 
Froo hlora1uro. W.G. Smnh & • 
Associates. Box 3102 Sp,ing-
hold. MO, 65808·31Q2 . 
tAalo ,OOmmato noodod. Privato 
room Sharo krtchon. living C-
room and balh. Ofl-slrool park-
ing J\d13conI lo campus. s '1001 
mo. and t/3 u11lo1ro~. 843-1694. 
. . 
l ookmg for o haIcvn1ty, . sorottty 
o, sludont oroan1za1ion. That 
would1iko In mako 5500-$1,000 
lo, a onp weok on camplli mar-
k o1,ng project. Mu~i be orga-
n,zod and ha,dworking. Call 
Kovin 1·800·592-21_21. , 
Malo roommaui noodod: • 2· 
bdrm .. ~1 112 ba\h. lurnlshod, 
W~D. low ronl. Loc•led in 





12 . ~raid, J "':'ary 11, 1990 
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WELCOME BACK W.K.·u. 'STUDENTS 
~PA JOHN' S PIZZA TOPPINGS . 
(XTIU. CHE[S[ JAi.A.PENO P1PPERS 
llC1RA00UOH PIEPP€AONI 
ONI() S SAVSAOE 





181.. ACl(.OL IV( S 
(.R((N 0llV[S 
782-0888 DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND EXTRAS!! / 78·2-9911 
1·922 Russellvifle Rd . · l•U!ADSTH:AS - (.a,wtu • •"'Of\e-bvll • • 
CtHfSI STICKS - C0lf'I H • di\ O,,l.• 1,• 11< • 
SI• 
,u, DELIVERING TO WKU 
A D VICI NITY 
(AUU, PtlPP(f'40UCIN1 :1 C. ).fAA0.11!:fl,IC 0Ufl( fl 2Jt 
' 
516 31 W ByPass 
~ ELIVERING TO-BYPASS 
AND .SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
' VIC INITY n•rHK "' c • -"' t COK( .SPRlll • DI LI CO"'[ 
' Hours: Mon. lhru Thur. · Opon 11 :00 A .M . till 12 :00 A.M. 
Fri. & Sal . · Open 1 1 :00 A. M . TIL L 1 :00 A .M . 
Sun. Op_~ NoOQ. TIii 12 :00 A. M. 
C,ty W ide Oehv~,y • Driver 11,aves s tore w,th less lhan S2000 
--------, 
• .,,,. One 10 Inch 
I· ~-3 one Topping I I Pizza & One 1 . 
. 12 oz. Drink 
I 
I 
$4 2.9.· . I 
· . Plus Tax ·I 
off a, vahd wnh coupon only 
-----.•-- -, 
.,,, One 14 inch 
I ~JOIUh Largo with I 
I , one Topping I . 
I $6il -
- Plus Tax I 
I olfor va .:t with coupon only I 
,__ ___________ ___ 1!;,n11 _ o'.:: •=••~12~ _ 
.I I CM, ofhir axplre, 1/21/90 J 
.-~-----~ --------------~ 
. . 
RALLY BACK·TO $Ct1OOL· 7 · . 'AND GET A MEAL 
DEAL FOR UNDER 
,---· · ---------7 ,-·------ - .----7 
I I I I 
I 79, HAMBURGER I I CHICKEN COMBO S1 .99 I 
I ¼ lb. • H■mbufi•• I I Chlck■n undwlch, am all I 
I '" it,. • o1 100.. ""'" , .. n bfff, lully I I lrench 111H, 1 II oz. ■oft drink I 
I du»ed_lncllldlng 1om!10. I I Nol~ In combination "'1th any 01nor I 
I Cheo .. ond 1u extro. ltmAt one ~• I I 011'1,. en-.. a.nd 1u uo. LlmU one I 
I coupon. Volld 111N January 2 1. \ 990. I I - cou,,on. V:alld u,,u J ;,,y 21 . 1990. I 
f • 11 we,gntt,elo," coolullg ~ f _ I 
I . ~ - · 1 ·1 ~ } , , . _ , 
1 CHH 1 1.............:: • . CHH 1 
Jc::r,~44 -Ii,, f!i t ~ . ~4 -lfrt,i, i-!41 L-------------~ .L _ ____________ J 
s200 




wflrn you ,r on /ht• qo' 
------- -- --- -
,------------ . ~ r-------------7 
I I I "-- I I MEAL COMBO S1 ,99 1 I CHILI DOG CO~BO $1.89 I 
I Full Y• lb.• burger, ■m■II I I Chlltdog, airi■llfr9nch lrlu, I 
I lrencl) lrtH, 1 II o:r. ■oft drink I I . . 11! o:r . ■oft dr1nk I 
I Nol~ In comblnal lOn wl1h ony clher I I Nol~ In c:omblnaUon with any.olher I 
I oiler. en .... and ,_,, OJ<1ra. L1mlt ono I I o11,,. Ch-■ and I&< utro. Limit pne I 
I oe<coul>O"-,Valldtllru January 21, 1990. 1 I s-coupon.ValldlhruJanuary21,.1990. I 
1 .,,.r., •• 1gni.,.1011~nv · 1 1 . :,. , · 1 
I , · I I - I 
I & · CHH I 1 • CIIH I ir::::I'~---- ·ifilN1 -1~ yi L _____________ J . L __________ . __ J . 
-
